
23 Van Buren Circuit, Bonnet Bay, NSW 2226
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 January 2024

23 Van Buren Circuit, Bonnet Bay, NSW 2226

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Irene Ghassibe 

https://realsearch.com.au/23-van-buren-circuit-bonnet-bay-nsw-2226-2
https://realsearch.com.au/irene-ghassibe-real-estate-agent-from-one-concept-real-estate-group


$1,600 per week

Open For Inspection: By Appointment Unrivalled in serenity, seclusion and luxury, an exquisite home in the prestigious

Bonnet Bay. A distinctive vision with the finest of craftsmanship, a majestic masterpiece designed with a combination of

quality new and repurchased materials to integrate smart home living technology and sustainable credentials.North

facing, experience your very own Oasis with impeccable views and luxury outdoor entertainment with a gourmet BBQ

area and spa deck.Additional features: - Quartzstone Calcutta Ora Kitchen, induction technology, two ovens, endless

counter space and storage cabinetry.- Blackbutt chevron flooring, heated tiled flooring, hand crafted to the highest of

quality.- Spa deck with fire bowl, Entertainers BBQ deck including a pizza oven.- Smart home technology at its finest with

lighting, CCTV video intercom and solar.- Built-in wardrobes to the bedrooms and brand new bathrooms with the main

featuring a spa.- Lower rumpus room designed for entertainment with its own sink, cabinetry and bench space or self

contained living.- Host visitors in the tastefully designed wine cellar during elegant dinner parties and gatherings. -

Fireplace air conditioning, automated blinds and heated bathroom tiles.- Double carport with electric charging point with

the addition of a lock-up garage.A prestigious home, reward yourself with this unrivalled lifestyle of distinction style and

sophistication.Contact our Property Management Team at OC Real Estate Group on 0490 797 660 to arrange your

inspection today!Disclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered from sources we deemed or believed to be

reliable. One Concept Real Estate Group does not warrant the accuracy of the information and interested persons should

rely solely on their own inquiries. Staged furniture may have been used with these images.


